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IICIIDtltbli!g to wear,~ to eat.
but .,..

(ColltiDaeil ~ Paie 11
nowown·theDaWIOn'DrugStoreand
a vacant bulldlri8 next door,that wtU
serve as the command post for the
blg event.
"You don't realize wbata massive
p roject thl8 It wiW you- geflnto It,"
·Tiah Rogers said. "But you talk
about economic development ...
There's a lot of pride bere, too. Bob
Dole came from a falnlly with a lot of

llll'e

more Je~aure~y, aJtboulb every::)

on tbelr ~because data and

ate· a Jot of )ianc:uea

bei:alllit~~eydliin'tcoitliwch."

areltintlilbiuve. ·

· Kenneth Dole alao reiDembm the
hard times~ Wcirld ,War D,
when hla brotber's life and right
shoulder were wtterid by enemy
fire.
Bob Dole waa In combat In ltab' u
a seconc~-neutenant-and 7platoorc
leader when lhe1l fragJ:beDta riddled
hla bod)r. . During -talllatlon,
wblcb stretched to ·• montha, he
dropped from 1H pOuncls to 122. Doe-

:

Dol8 It aeheduled to fly Into Great.!!
BendtheevenlngofNov.Bwtthabout
60 niaUonal press repreeentatlves.
They will form a motorcade to Ru-sell, ' where Dole and hla wife are •
expected to spend the night in the..
family's neat brick home off Maple
Street.
The fonnal announcement Ia aet;
for9a.m. the next day. Dole'sspeeclr:
Is expected to be short, becauae htf~

-:;tj-values.--'1'11ere"'-ar~tbese-,ronderful-IIOI"Igave.DolellWilcblncetollve .---Wants..to.~Jn.lowa.and.New

stories about hla mother seWng sew·
Kenneth Dole recalla hla brother
lng machines. This Is not .a preppy swearllig to make up what he con(George) .Bush story. This Is a sldered the lost
of hla Ufe If he
hometown story."
waa ever releaaecl from the hospital.
. A story friends and relliUves have
"I'd ilay be ·bas made it up many
told often In the past few weeks. So tlmesover,"KennethDolesald.
often, In fact, some fear they have
Those who have !mown Bob Dole
aboutrunoutoftblngstosay.
over the years are not.surprlsed by
Townsley bas entertained report· hla success In pollUcs. They say he
ers from New York, Washington, Los bas alwaya been ambcJUoua, a man
Angell!!! and other. large clUes. .
driven to aucceed.
·
, Last Friday, as a photographer
Don .Woelk, who-IIUIII88ed Dole's
~k'-.!I ,'PI~ of..~ .and Tlah first campaign fo( Coqress ln.1980,
Rogers bebliid the llll!cb counter of talks of days that never leellled to
their drug.stoJ;e, a customer wtilked end.
'
through the front door, took one look
"We'd get Into the motel at 4:30
and started to IIiugh.
·
"Notagaln,"besald.
a.m. or 5. a.m. and he'd be up for
Several blocks from Dawson's, In breakfast at 8 . a.m. and going
the Dole Bulldlng,·,KeMeth Dole, the strong," said Woelk, Who owns a
jewelry store In doWntown Ru8een.
senator's younger brother' also bas "I wu having a dlfftcuiHIIile. I was
on my knees, but atleliat I'd take the
entertalnedhlasbareofvlsltors.
He shares memories of the young weekend off. Bob kept going."
Bob Dole, about standing at their
father Doran's creamery and seWng
Because of Dole's pollUcal Ufe,
Cloverlne salve to the farmers, or staging the Nov. 9 &Mouncement
passing out sale bills for 50 cents a event It nothing new to residents
day.
here.
"You kind of llved as a family In
In add!Uon to the 1979 &Mouncethose days, because there wasn't ment, there was 1976, wben l'rllsldent
anything else to do," Kenneth Dole Gerald Ford and ..Dole, hla just
said. "I was pretty young, but I nauied vlce-presldenUal running
remember the dust stonns, the bard mate, decided to kick off their camtimes.
·
paign In RUssell.
"lim sure that hsd something to do
The town bad less than 24 hours'
with the outcome of everybod)r. We noUce to prepare for the visit.
never went hungry. We always bad
This Ume the planning bas been

yean

toWI!SIDen and [ beg~ my eubllc ~ here.
And whenever [ have sehJUt on a
·1.
have come back here to begin.
ever been so hurtful tliat ' this
ease the'PaJn. And DO SUccesS
thatits

Hampabire before day'und.

Aa UIUBI, just about everyone IIQ
town bas pitched In to help with the"
event.
•
Dole' a fint wife, .PhyUis, who ur;
remarrie4and Uving In Topeka, has
made spAial campaign buttons for
the occasion.
Also planned is a reunion of "DolliL
. for Dole," a group of women wh<!:
helped the senator with hla first ·
congrWlonal campaign. Their ma1n :
job was to paas out Dole pineapple
juice and diluglutuis.
"There's just a lot more en::
thuslasm than there was In 1979. He:
was the underdog then," Woelk said::
"This time, If the election was going:
to be held tomorrow, I think 'Bob
would win It hands down."
Win or lose, though, Bob Dole will~
always be a winner In his hometown. :
"To most people It's not the senator:
coming home, It's Bob coming ·
home," TlahRogerssald.

Dole picks office head:
Ron Wineinger, an agricultural~:·
aide to Sen. Bob Dole, R·Kan., bas::
been named state director for the '
senator's offices In Kansas.
Wineinger Is a naUve of Marion.
He replaces Steve Coen, who r&o.:::
signed to accePt a job with the;:
Wesley FowtdsUon In Wichita.

aclmlnll4ratlve . ~ 'to
Kansas
Gav•.Robert Bennett. Rogers and her husband,

L&rry, a former .state senator from Wamego,
(SeeRaueU,Page13)
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Robert Dole

Betting on a
certainty

" ,\

A 1\t:puC.. hon ,,.,Jl wm th~ \\'hilt:
~
Hnusc ne:-. 1 \'C'Jr. and he: ,, d! ~
•·,· ~ 1h:u R C"ru~ltcan: S(n;:H,Jr 8,1[-..
''1,,,
~'
Dolc 1~ ~u.tc:tk, Jnd 0 01 tm rl:tu ·
·- '
sthk co nth:lt:nt on Nth cuunl~
H~ ti ts rhe rrotilc Cl! the prestdcnt wlwm
manv Amcocam. dtstllustoned Ji.tt:r II
''eJrs of rwo ~uccess, ,· e \l.'ashm~ton '-)utstJers. nov.· s:tv rhc-v \I.JOI : a com~um wtJt'
a143 kc \\'ashmgro n1an IA·ho kno\4·~ h1s "'J\'

!:

about a:~d '"'II grt !hmt:s done. He ci,'<5 n\,t
5JY With J OY rre CIStO n wh.:11

, ... . · :,
; .. : ~h' ·: :r.:- ,·: \·:~ ..-j ,.·...:::~ .: 1 :·
·, ·, .: ..r .. ·.:· r. •r\· .\ lr ? ·.J>il -~ ,·: ~ : ~.,. :1:d1 : .1i-- .-

R.-;••a-:, •..:~ ,' f h'•

he v.: tll ~t'l dont'.

r.ut man.a~c5. more t hrou~h hts r<nnnalm
than ht~ wNJs. IO WO\'t'\' rh:u 11 w,[] :'I ll h~·
ret-u: shan~lv lnt( ll!J!t'nl. Thuu1=h Mr D~ll ~· ·:
rl'C \"JrJ ~~ $~)unc1i\· con~rr":nrn·. :mJ ht' ti!.:h t:-J p:1rm.1n h:u rlr m th( S<nJM, on tht' \:."ln1·
1'·1 1 ~ n tr:ld ht" 15 :h.1~rng mdrrt"nJt'n! :tn..i

\ :r [', · : ~· . t · ,; · ,

br .H. ~;,. · ••n h •r : r.~- ~ l't· nn~.:~ · - .1n,: 1 :-.:~·:-::·
r·· r."l!'. .. t' . , ,, ht~ Ill!. H I) r;l;h~· r rrt- ~ 1..:1' :11t.~l

I ~1.': :nl' Ju~!tl'!ht" '. : ~
~~.:· >. .-:·. ! ~.·:t.:w~ lilt' r: .- :l .:nJ f.1rth J IJ ~ .. :
:\~·:-.:h':'u:'l o,I ,Jt r . 111 \b m t' .. mJ I rn tl":t:.::·.
r\•it .. r .. !-::t·t~ 1n m\· !..•11 Jn tu 1 ll"~ . h : ~ J!l J :-:
•• t J ru r·1ll\. but !ht' r•' '-' f rrJUIC' t-._)\', r~·,· r

h1J ~ 1\\'f[' bmc-m.1f- l ~· lr. [cJi't\ 1\fh·n h· IU~
Prt> stJ~·n r Gt•rJIJ F,, , J·~ runnmg·m.l! t'. hr

n11 !,•n..:l·:. ~l ;un!v .:~· :~ J ~1lllrom c h l,l lil~
.\lr Bu~h ,_m lilt." ~1,\'l"f sruum he \I,J ~ b...H~

.1lkmc\l hml~t.'ll {,) s.w St1 mt: Lmh
unfo r'i.!TWJhlr chm( s .1~)Ur tht" Ot·m.xrJI~ .
!\:ow:tJ.n·s h1s siJ~JJd l0mmt'nt ,,n rh:H
t'r\~oJr IS." ( " '('Of k1r lh t' JUgubr. \h· Ll\\'n.
In 1950 ht' r:m .1 b-n~r m •~mJn:H!t'd ,·,mp:ll~n 1\lf rrt's iJl"tJI. '\',lh.1J,. ln~-- I '.\ .~S
runrun;!. l"\lt'pt ml·." ht' nuv. :.Jn T h t:~t'
JJ\'!. \1r Dll l ~ h:~ ~ :hl" ruii!I~ J I ffiJ{Uflt\'. l
turn !m vn~·hn~n m.11ni~· o.m hrm~c:" lf.
He: ~ hrs .1 l'-11 1\· h~n h( spt>Jb ol hts
mam ra,·al rn th< R(rublican pnmarit's,
Vtcc:-Pr(siJ(nl Grorgr Bush, who formalh·
Jnno u nl(J his c:mdiJJcv on Octobrr 11th.
Mr Bush and Mr Dole are (;u Jh(JJ 0i th~
r~st ui th ~ tldJ. u·uh ~1r Bush sti ll J '!~
way m front. Mr Dole thmb he as CJtc.h1ng
up . In mon~"· hr 15 . Contnburton.s, from J
fe....- Dc:"mo.:rats J5 weiI a~ from man\· Rerut-lic::ms. Jre now comm£ in fast Jnd h( ( X·
p(cts 10 have: r:mc:"J ;'!bout Sl4m. or roughh·
th( sam( Jmount Js Mr Bush, b\· d-1( end o(
the year.
The: s(nJtor can ~( J ffi(Jn tJskmJmr
Jnd has organrsataon IS sttll sperry comparrd
""''h th( \'ICt·prrsidtnt 's smoQ[h, old-<~tab
li sh~ machrn(.·But Mr Wtlliam Brock. who
~rfonned wond(rS tn pulling che R(rubli·
can parry together J.ftrr Watrrgate , i~ to re·
sign his job as IJ.bour !tt'(retJf)' in order to

Wit h
Lt":lJcr ~ lup i~ tht' ~uJ!i t\' 1har \1r Ddc
~l"ils hJrdl"K Ha St"n:~re JOr lom htm cam·

.,,.,. ::·.·: 'l' :l :.r.JI .. 111..1

-.:r·· ~ , : .·~ ~: ·. ~·.lf• ... :-.;

rhc
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:\,TtJi·L,.m !,·.:..;.-·
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~ ill •. l,j 1":: .•·

r.11~n1n~ [Lffil" (h< ha~ ffi\S~(J onlv four \'0!l'~
d11S ~~S.I.ILln b (:CJUS(' 0 f pr C~IIj (!'lLIJJ rohti C ~l.
l->u! rJ\'S J1\ IJ(nJ~ In f('\ ·eahng hrm. oJn !r:ll"·
Vl~h.m nt"\\S .:m J tJ!~ -~ how~. hJrJ J! .,..,,rL
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"\·:1 t'is~". \ ilt' ~ ,· - Ht~ ~ [ r .1 h't:.'; ~~ .1:n:•u:dll~
r0 br,, ,hil"n rh\· 'rJ5t.' <~ I im .•rrol. )•' rh:u lw
,,:n \\In tnJ,.. ~·nJ\':ltS 10 in s SIJl· ..~n,J Q,·r.l ·
! t· ~ ~

u o:Hs fdll tn

\'0 1 t'~
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th0~t' ~!.1ft'S w ht: ~t' ~f •'Shln: :

JJiuut'J
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rht' rnmJflt'S, Wtllj<'

surron
Thl" Sl.'n.lf >.H gers ( hlSS wht'n 11 ~~ wL
~l.'srt:J rh.H ht· h.1~ ::g -: :~~~t'J ,m :~Hlt.' ~ H1,
hl,; J 1 n~ ~l n ro J ((l\'l~r R~rublt(:;n

\'LHrng rt' ~.1rJ :s 'lonunJi v. bur nl'! '-lurr l1l'
..:on~r-rYJtlw l.ln m,Jst f'J!U~Jn t)~Ut'~. Ht·

taking Iough de<isiotU. He an ulk to fann-

ovenlil for 12 yean. his mother gave ~<wing

c017_roll1_328.pdf

Klns.as, helped th e depressed young ;uhltl(
rut himself rogethrr agJin . Th(~C: J ts.c losurn are a f\(\L' departure for t h( ~nJtor,
long urged on htm by ad"c~rs u,1ng to
o~l1u:r~u e memon("S of his blade r s1dc
Mr Dole will officially announce hr~
candidacy on November 9th. H( as under
preuure ro USoC' the opporrunin· 10 \tiT JP h1s
choughu inca a rhcmt--pickage, bur mat f(·
sm. The ~ndulum. he argues. hJs ~ ..,.-un~
agJtNI pres1dc:ms wuh mirilcle·worlmg Vl·
sr vm. "E"cryhxh u-:~ms your \'ISron ". ~ys
Mr Dole, "$0 that d'l(r c:~n Jum r on u Jnd
S..1\', 'Bur that's not 1ht V1$iOn I want '." He
odcrs common s.c-ns.e as a beuer philosophr.

10

Soa\,

ers about his work on the agriculrunl commmcc; he tells environmentalists that he

Kansas.. wrhcre his father wem co work in

irom shaking it): ho•· •h• people of Rus.-11 .

rht m:nure Serutor Dole, rutting idrol·

ofv in its pl:~ce.

Jnd oomctimn uplicitly. with thOK of the

Ln

h1s righ [ arm (out ompaigning, h( ho ld~ J
j:"(n 10 his Ctippltd hand to p r(VC' nl rroplt'

tempted. But the Rrpublian• won h1m by
ttlling him that there 'ftrt rwice :u m::mv
Rrpub~am in the counry :u Otmocr.1u. " I
then madr J great phil010phic•l judgment,"

th:n compare hts 0\lo'n qualititl, implicitly

toughness and ludenhip m all mcmd.
Though Mr Dole. u Senate minority tcador.
ohen tw to defend administration poli~
cies-which oometim.,ludo to him ..!lung
with rwo voic.._h• lw been much mote
•ucceufulrhan Mr Bwh in de1o1ching himKif from rhr White HoU$C and .,tablishmg
his own identity.
EvetyOnc: knOW> who Bob Dole is Jnd
whet• he cameo from. boasu the ocnator; he
does 1101 ha.. ro remind people that Mr
Bush hOY<n. a mite uncomfortably. b.rwetn hu nanve Q5[ coast and hu adopcrd
Tu ..as. Mr [)ole, u anyone who listens (O a
couplr of his 1peecha knows all roo wtll.
comes from rhe folluy 1maU town of RIWCII

world u·:ar (hat led to J9 months tn
h o~puJ I Jnd the p(rm.anent useb~ne~ (")(

S(COnd

When the young llob Dole r«umcd

wife's decl$z0n (0 leJve hu job JS secrcc:trY
of tr.Jnsrort w ompJ.1gn full·time for h1m.
p.Jnicularh· in thr South . Mrs Eh:..Jbcth
Dole, who comes rTom North C.1roltna. u .1
splendid c~mpaigner who, J.S her hu~band
5-ays, "spnU southern ~uently".

vice-president; independence, e.Jnhinw.

~1s.dcsing. 10 all h1s S~( che~. h1~ ~l(Jl.c:-r
ra~t : rhe wound~ he suffered m hak 1n d 1(

from die w;tr, borh the Otmocuu and the
Republicans w.Jnted him in locJ I rolu ics.
Hu ~rcnrs were Otmocr~u . and he W3S

head the Dole e>mp>~gn. And Mt Dole hJs
Jln:ady h«n helped. immeasurably, by h 1~

Mr Dole'• ampaign ~built along Lne1

don't ear . don't wom abou[ farmrr~. " and
rold ules of his grandparents who ~~o·rr ( on
welf.1re in rhc: 1950s. nor bc:c.1u~e rh(\ \I,.C'f(
IJ:y bur bec.Juse they were poor.
He gives rhe m("S.5Jge a crrum runrh br

will have a wo1d on their behalf with rhe eoergy oc<lctary. By contrasl, oays Mr Dole.
dripping crocodile sympathy, rhe vicc-pre>ident;, con6ned toala,..lycmmonial role.
our of the loop of active political Ufe. Mr
Bush disputes rhis dcscrip<ion of his

supports IOOStr gun control . and lighrcr
abort1on control, but he has worked hard to
exrend vot ing righu, provide food stamps

•nd help the disabled. He support> the Jd·
mininr;u ion on foreign policy, but not un~
quntio ningly. Rectndy, howrver. he has
done ilnd s.aid some things (in fa vour of the

South Afria~Mupported rebels in Motam·
bique, for instam:c) that suggr:st he is not

through a large IOCTca.IC in tu:a: u maJOntv

abovr pandering to the right.
Now. ar least in his campaign talk, he
has svrunc in a more libe-ral direction. Whcr~
cvtr hr is, he ,pca~u of rhe underd01 .. of
Americans who have no Jh..are an prospcnry,
of the need to help thr unforrunate to the
fir>< rung of the ladder. Honourobly, he
don not confine hi.J message m populu1

loader in 198S, hep rhe Senate vou:s for a
bill. latrr killed by !hr White Ho""'· <hat
fro ze cost-of~livini adjustmcnu to K'ICial s.ecurit:y (prruioru). He docs no< beUcvt that

RrpubliatU. dW<ctin& loboten at •. plCmc
in an Ellu lodgr outside Dover, listened
fairly stonily when he advised them, "" If you 2!

funcrioru.

The srnator assures de6cit·wonicn that
Americas drbu are his prioriry; hr docs not
store up rrooblr for hinuc:lf by oayin1o prcciltly. whar hr will do about them. But his
record is 1101 bad. ~ chairman ol tlu: Senate Finance Commincc in 1982. he pushed

spttehes in the farm nates. New rbm~hirr

.

